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e« , aStern Canada.

WINNIPEG, SEPTEMIIEn -'9.

CULTIVATING 'IIMBnE.
Experienta ln grawljng forosts or

tîraber boîta aulai prove Of speciai
interest la4h 'Uic est. as soOner or
Inter ire wIl bave -to coasider more
s.erlously thle Question -of cuitivnting
tiniber on a largo scale. In sorte
Parts Of the country the natural for-
cas 'ire aniple for presenit require-
moenta ; but %vhere Snell a consider-
able portion of ithe country ls prairie,
It 43 Of the utinoat Importance that
sPecial attentioa shouiti bc given, not
only ta the preserratlon of tlie natural
foresta. but aiso -te tie croation of
forent anti tiraber botta. If tores
coulai ho creatodti (rougliaut the grea
treeless plains of Uic soutii-central
anti western Portions ofth(le prairie
reglon. (t iroulti ho a groat
Uiing for this wresterni country. The
lacbt of moisture la no doubt thle great
diflmcuîy la Uic ivay ef ostablsbung
forent boîta in Uic treoless districts.
but even In Uic miont aid sections
tbere ame probably some valleys or
dopressions irhicli coulti ho utilizetifor
the cultivation of trocs. It la now a
1-veli underslod tact that the 8evere
%mater cirate lins notblng -te do ilth
the absence of trees. If the -necessary
inoieture coti ho secureti asti pro-
serveti. the question of 10w wInter
tcinperature neet no cause serious
apprebienaslen.

The irst anti mont important ques-
tion la Uie preservation of Xho exlsting
naturai foresta. At the present time
more good can probably bc accora-
hîliahieti by takiag mnsures 'to pro-
serve taie natumal, toresta. tiran la any
other way. 'Vo bave been very cane-
leas ta (ts respect Ia -taie pat but
at last public opinion scrs '(o ho
rnoririg ini the dlreotion of rOCognIitng
the value 0f aur foresta, andtihle duty
,%e ame te postcrlty la prcacrving
(bora. Tire bas hbeon as enormnoil
%,veste Ia the past ln cennoection wli
aur forest3. The province of loi
toba alono. lt la salt by *hoze irbo
have inveotigated the matte *. bas
beca robbei of hiait ber f orent iroith;
ivitia o.fcw ycnr hy ires The de-
strucion ef property ta Uic value of
a few '(bousa-itin la ay et Our (oves
or cls ls coidcrcti a serlous mat-
ter. wirl the destruction annually 0f
millions of dolla= Wrorth ef tianer.
bas 3cancely been caramenteti upen or
thought. worthy ot conalderatian by
Vie great raajority et aur people. Of
Mate, bevever. Dominion anti provin-
cli goveraiments bave begua (0 ZnoVe
la 4he matter et protccting the fer-

este, anti ail gooti cizens wll ho
roady '(o give every encouragement te
Vis work. Partlcularly ýtbrouj;bout
the West la It nccessary -tbat taie fer-
eas aboula ho preservoti. Forests
borderlng upon or lntcrspersed
tlirougliout the great prairie region.
nboulti receive spoclal care. Marly Of
these -foroat amea aboula ho set asIde
as perpotual forent reserves, anti
overy effort matie ta preserve thora
front destruction -by tire.

The question of cutIUvating or creat-
Ing forests neoti aot ho dolayeti or
belti la aboyance white ire are devis-
lng nieasures to îireserve whart irO
now bave lort tof -the natural timber
(trous. The goveraracat eula, ha
urgea I(o undertako thei cultivation ef
foreets, particularly tlîmougbou( thie
treeless districts of the WVest- DePMO-
siens or volleys wl*ere thie ivater coulti
bc preserveti frora the annual freshets,
afford favorable conditions for utiler-
takiag sucb experiments.

,nstiy, but not Iat -important. 13
indîivîdual effort. Whblle irve Cifanot
'.xlict the ceatioli of large traber
bpîts by indiviual effart, a great deal
can bo accomplibeti 'towarti heautifY-
Inz taie country by growlng -trees.
F.very fariner shaulti ho able -te rad
rometblng te the attractiv'ene"s of is
surrountiings by growlng a, fewv trcw.
TIeites irpoitng the lappearanceofe
is propertY anti atiding to the at-

trftetiveness 0f thre country. Uic trocs
wtili alla value ta thefiroPertY. Wben
grown for appearance or pienurc
only. the trac spelit la cultlvating
trocs is mot wasted, for probabIy tn
no otirer way cas the farmer atti more
to the value of lits proPerty at lass
oxpeaso -than by plantlng '(rees.

Most farmers coulti probably extenti
tlîeir trec-plntirig operatiolis ta (ho
extoat of growtng; trees for econoralo
îîurposee. -t0 ativantage. Landis irbicl
are noi suitable for geaeral cultiva-
tion cati be utzet for growlng 'treos.
1M1ay fammers on the prairie coult int
tîme supply therasolves Wi Wvood for
fuel anti other purposes. by utillzing
rougit or ivaste lanti for forest cuIti-
vation, In 2rItanitobz, wbcre '(he landi
la mnostly compartIvelY level.Ii atruc
thore ls nat rauch waste land., but
îvitb tlie large hioldlings usuallY con-
trolleti by Manitoba farmers. there
are few %via Coulti not Wecil spare BOniO
af thoîr best landi for tire growtng orf
trees.

TITE STRIECE.
By far (ho maont Important Indus-

tria.l terelopracat >Of the -iionth on
(bis continent ta thbe strike la Uic an-
thracite ceaI restons of Pcnnsylvanla.
Over 123,000 men have quit wort at
(ho orarnanti Of (he Unitedi Mine
WVorl<era Association anti onc of the
greateat inadustries on this continent
ba been pmactically brougbt ta a
stantistIll. The trouble between (ho
mincesa anti their emplayees bas beon
brewlng for sorte lime anti Uic striko
was nat unexpecteti. The main Point
<tt Issue beticea (the tMe forces tg
recognition of Vie -minera* union. The
question of comapenaation la cago ln-
volveti anti reforras are asted inl re-
gard ta certain custoraS anti usatres
r'ccullnr ta ceat mîarng. It la, boir-
cer-.. adtImttoti bY ail parties convers-
a.nt wath thc case that the refusai C
t(he operatars ta recogn.ze Uihe union
ls the moal issue. Most of the demanda
ofthUi men irorilt bo granteti If this
were out of (lie %way. It was hopoti
by tho oilcials of bath Uic campanieS
andtihUi union that the strlke v'ouiti
bc -% veaceful ane anti that the issues3
would bc derAcd one way or the othor
irithout blootishtd. -but thîr, ira:s nlot
to bc. ns alreadr lies 1-i Oflcces
cbargea witb Uic duty ef proiectlng
(base Whoa remaincti ut work andti ho

proporty at the mines bave scen lt
te lire upon a bandi of stri<ors, kilt-
Ing oze andi wevuntiing otbers. Amnis
are heing freeiy tiispiayed In some dis-
triots andti urther trouble înay ensue.
As the striko prnceeds bungor andi
want wviil begin te -mal<e themselves
toit amnong the familles af the poorer
classes Of mine Workers andi tails wiii
have the effect ot making the men
more desîlerate. The task of Cfooing
sucli a vont body of ile andi ta some
extent dependent people wili tax the
resources of the union to the utraost
everf If the strike only lastis a. foi
weeke. If It lasta nionths, as nome
iiredict. there wiii bo nothing left for
the poor to do but etaxve or raîgrate.
Aiready the storekeepers have an-
nounced that they %vIii sOei for cash
only îîhile the strike tante. ThoY claini
(o bo mon of simali capital anti ean-
not afford to carry Idle ninera. The
cuOMpanles own the bouses la whiob
the mon live anti îvolesale êvictions
inay Lwo exl>iect If the strlke la pro-
ionged. Some of thie campanles bave
shown theinsoives to -bo frlondiy ta
their empioyecs anti have no real dis-
Pute witb them, but as thc Question
of union recognition has been latro-
duceti as the fundamentai Issue af thie
strike they have been obligeai lo sc
thelr bande go aut îvith the others as
they are not preparedte trimeot thora
on this point.

As a result of -the strike (bore bas
been a tremendously large movement
of orders for anthracite ceci recoatly,
mont of which romnaIn unflled anti
will until the strIke ls over. Dealers
ellerywhere have been clainauring for
coal andi hoiders have put up their
prices ln nome places in Order to dis-
courage tiemaaid. -Most of Uic ceai ln
SIght is already contractoti for anti
those who bave not securoti
their supply will Ilkely have sonie
trouble obtaining any quantIty. The
amnount of coal at tbe western laIte
ports Ibts year ls even sinaller than
It was a yeur ago wlien it wastbought
thero woulti bc a shortnato. \Vith the
exception of Chicago evory Unitedi
States part reports sinaller stocks
tha-i usuel. Biturainous coal la la
gooti domant irice the atrIke corn-
menccd. rnany seeklng to make it no
substitute for the bard ccci.

la the local market thie striko bas
neot yet bad any effect on prices. Penn-
sylvania anthracite is being sold by
dealers boire at $10 per ton la a retail
Wa;y andi la Worth $9 Ver ton ln Car-
lots on track. Wbo.hn the Cent of deliv-
crlng-wlcbe ls 50c per loati-anti of-
flce expenses are tauton into consider-
atian it wili be aeon that thore ls not
munch left for profit. Ilishor Prices
mnay ho looketi for if thc stilke can-
tinues anti any advarlcc la madie in
prîces at laite ports frora wbich our
supplies are drn.

CURRENT COMMtEN T.

The City of Hamnilton, Ontario. has
untier consid-eratioii a reorm, which
aboulai go a long way towartis cUran-
InatIng frora that City the cvIls of
aur miodern systora of civic govera-
mo. nt whIch are duc ta thec practîce
or having; sectienal or ward represen-
tatian. It la Droposeci ta bave tb'e
altierinen electeti by gefleral vote. A'
petition asklng for tbi s refarra bas
heen presoateti by 400 clectors. The
City salicitars bave Ilice Instriicted
ta propare the ncceaSSry 4iy-la-
wblch will receive i slnCtlOf at the
Prescrit counzil..4ýd ani e aîbmtted ta
sibe ratepayert; at thie> niX municipal
,elections. ýUt. 'appraveti of by theo
it Wlll becarne la-. The -ard sys-
tlem, wblcb Hs.miltaii acelc to do
aWay wl7tb, la Ôna ci ýIbe *Wcokclt

points la our modemn aýstera of civia
goN'rnmeit. It opens the way ta aIl
sorts of favoritisra and sectionalîgra
ati lias scarcoly any gooti Tenture te
comment It.

The United States lbas hall gooti
roason for expecting during the ycars
whlch have 'elapscti since the remous
Venezuolean boundary dispute that
lis tracta witai that country. especially
its exporte, woulti show somti ten-
doncy to expanti. particularly as the
South AiiicrIcan ltopublic 1s a fairly
largo purchaser of many linos of
gonds -wbich are extenslvely anti
cconomlcally manufactureti la the
*nortb.-rn ropubllc. It oeeras, baw-
ever, that Insteati 0f expanaioa there
has been contraction andi that ta a
consItierable degree la the experts ta
Venezuela. In 18,0 the Unaitedi States
furnisheti 37.2-1 of ail the goada ira-
porte<l by Veniezuela, while la 1897
the percentago was only 27 anti la
1899 the total wvas the srnallest Ia 10
years, la tact It arnounteti oaly ta $2,-
8.51,031. Cansular agents of the Un-
lied States are endeavorIng to tInti
eut the cause anti rernedy for tbis
falling off, -but s0 far %vithout any
-tangible results. Ott the other ba.nd,
Britisb trado 'viUi Venezuela steadlly
Increases anti for the most Part at the
oxpeaseofe the Ujniteti States. Te-
day It ls statei. Great Britain 1s Bell-
Ing 75 per cent of aIl prInteti drills
Importeti by Venezuela, Uic hulk of
whtch forrnerly came Irora the 'Unitedi
States. Great BrItain ls ao stuadily
takilg business away frrnm Gerraany
la that country. Thbe British minîster
to Venezuela says that British min-
facturors seenm ta ho easily able to
underseîl bath Gerrnany anti the Cia-
Itot States In that markeL. Speclal
efforts are belng matie by tbe U.eti
States -ta cultIvate this (rade, anti
ameng ciller tblngs a warehouse bar
beei establsheti at Caracas for tbe
purposeo0f keepIng on view anti en-
couraging the sale of -Aserican Pro-
ducts.

The reprehiensible practice ar allaw-
Ing drafts for amiounts due joblng
bouses to go back unpaiti is stili fol-
loîvet by.many country mierchants
througbaut tîte wcst te the in3ury et
thoir own credit. anti annoyance et the
jebbing bouses cancerneti. Wben
drafts are presentedti he amounts are
generally due andti ho drawee bas
known beforebanti that the draft ivas
goins ta bo matie sa tbat It la soldera
that any excuse can be toundt for non-
payment, unless It la lacIt of filats.
la mont cases It is meroly tvhIm tbat
prompts non-payaient. Wben a re-
tait merchant gets the naine of deing
this sort of tbing It usually bas con-
sitierable effect upon is standing
with the wbalcsale tradte, anti lie la nlot
able ta make such goati terras or buy
ta such goai avantage as the mas
who always pays is drafts prarnPtly.

The examin:.tlan now heing matie
untier catit Into the affale of Uie
Mrontreal Calti Storage casnY.
wbicb bocame Insolvent tbrough cer-
tain of its alcials issulng bogus tvaro-
bouse rcclpts anti raising maancY on
thora la develaping a very deplarable
s tateofe affaima '£ho presidtat et tha
cerapaay adraits that hoe exercîsoti
very littie care over its business. the
secretary-treasure'. D. J. McGillls.
blames Uic manager andti he manager
blames the otlicr oMicera for the creolt-
cd work, rvbicb lodti the Uc cllapso Of
the concerri.

Nearly $8.000.000 Worth of a'ew
building prajects bave boCa Put Un-
der WaY Ia Chicago Sînce Uic COla-
clusian of tic carpenters' strIke.


